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TIRED MOTHERS.

. lvw lean": upon your knee,
-- - tired fcn, that has so much to bear;
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WEATHER AND SUICIDE.

It would bo curious to trace the con
nection between the weather and su-
icide. The uioon rules the tides and

T-- . . Ifli. I1I1I1IIIUZ n i n n . ....-- I- w.w Ifwhuiw &ALAL1 Ll till Ill i!llll T1
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t"" " paper uouar wnen ithigh and lew degree, suicided (to uso two to worth a ,d onenew word) last week, and the It is that prices not declin-weacberwasb- ad

enough to account as our money became more valua-for.- t.
There may be no new thing . blfii as should do Qml muflfc dounder the we getting the Bllt how and when?aone ovet witn fcUrpnsing varia

tions, as was shown bj' one of these
unfortunates, who hunted up a news-
paper reporter, asking to accom- -

iiiiv tiiiu io a ceiiain untei on ataien
Island, where he would find a sensa-- !

passed a merry with
and retiring for the night, he

drank his last dram from a bottle of
laudanum and supplied his newspa-
per friend with a capital news item

the morning, as he lay composedly
and stiff in death. would

think that th fnvnrnd rpnnrr- -

would bve the victim had
anticipated his intentions; let us

believe he would, although newspa- - j

rivalry runs high, and if I really j

wanted to be stopped from doing any I

sensational deed., I should not select j

alert reporter to do it. '
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,
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city, and elsewhere, shows it--
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uously down on Broadway. this!
ostemntion ct money, which must

of tiie earnings of the jour--,
. . -- t .7 . . ;

u4iirct; ucr icuv tu cwuv w y r

- .

use at a profit: and it really
makes little or no difference to a read- -

of any newspaper what sort of a
building it is issued from. The ion- -

. ... .
J OLTU ' - ,0icouutrv, times to
alley, cares for that?:

tie gratia essential 01 a newspaper i

i and oi it-a- nettMs. plenty
n'!iiran Iwis a corresnonil... . h

to supply that commodity to
columns. This is one of his recent

items :

"The camnniitors of cabarets, in
Galefcburg, was visited last week

".
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R. Hansom and Mrs. 'i .j ' j

Proctor, in the interest of temperance
.

had an elongated nuncupative
I

inlerpati.--e with Harris,
their approbation with approv- - ,

sentiment. Mr. Harris thinks,
of pul-- j

.n rit TT VT
fj-- i tl ja. j s.fci.- -. -

what thsv call it." It is made from
fat or grease one has handy, into;
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announce that a ueaiuiie.

article than real thing furn--
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Oow is a very good cow-- .

Ska Itms been true the path''

And is she to be out
.!. ...!.j, hotter bv the

the irreen coverlet of tlie church-yar- d j

. .!,:, Qf cremation, anu ;

vill to the kindly cow for

butfcsr ,ie5pite Oleomargarine. What
i'ah ! "The gorge rises
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lhe departments of city
continues dull, with little pros- - j

immediate improvement.
i trad

';,rnunit3

of

!utyou .n(1'hnnpQf

him

urbanity

apposed that n Oamrress
,

U take action-P-"- "" "
luai v.'umoci tuu.uo.w.. "o-- -:

business would revive, because,

uieujuijuj would be done with look- -

to for help, and eacli
would put own to-tji-

respective wheel. Well, Cougre-- s

basketed, and so has the President,
say many; some.

remains certain so

Trade has not an
this ae.ion, and the is so

little improvement
expected before A good many

houses have hard pull
through, and the summer

try the bottom staunch firm s.

Meantime money accumulates in our
J3 i:!r)l I1irThnniro rmr iri'n nnn iiiiiiiii luumuu 'uaw w -

profile investments
to a much extent, is

i

customers a I

' . ...... ;
TH3 cosrw -- -,

about as high as ever; in j

a family must have to live costa al-

most as much as when gold was 200
per cent. The best beefsteak costs at
retail 35 cents per pound. Anaver-ag- e

business suit, $60, (cost in Lon-
don, a fashionable male hat, $9;
ditto, female, $30. These are war pri-
ces, and yet gold is only 12 per
Good private board before the war
could be in this city and Brook-
lyn for a man and wife per

tooK
of them
true have

they
sun, out

One

saved

this

faoused

All

lies UlU'V hence better theand who

tiays

ladies and

fi-ai

Jijty

strike
.at

at

that

home

$12

well

week. As rrood now costs nfc !pnf.

ni,i jntUr .,ir k..7J11 I -- .. , V" " u UI, T "

The almanac sa3s May, but the
weather says March. Pietro.

THE FAR3IER AID 3IERCHAXT.
Effitor Nebraska Advertiser.

It is not often that I take this
to express my opinions, or talk to
obliging friend G. A. Brown, but as
the season Is late and seed timd is up-
on us, the farmers have time to
spend a daj' every week to gratify, his
longing desires, or consold him in his
great troubles and afflictions. The
farmers are not unmindful of their
obligations and duties to their fellow
creatures, nor do they overlook or
disregard the rights of others ; much
raore tho.--e of our friend Brown,
The farmers iJave been end are at
present carefully investigating
rantt.er on olh 5ides' equally
to samD and sinner his due norttiou,
deraanilillg uolllinc but what fa ri ht
nnil ,, f nn ,, ..r Ko. a fn on" """ uvu mui.iuuSo ti.cij
citizen our country. The right to
Q just com for his ,abor

The Grange movement has no doubt
flininnrtnrl f n .1 II .A.TnH. C Z 1cuii -ccucu urj.iii.i uis ui tmiiu
to admit. He not comprehending its
true motive, and being tm

. . , ,
"Jt-- t

dhiointei! Hsaraeiiu:
"

up this dismal wail from ulnom
heart of our friend. It is not
because the farmers have not been as

n
... ; fi

j

to me contrary - im been... .
traimnir tueir minas to work a well
as their hands. A better knowledge
of the prices of goods places farm-

er on more equal grounds with the
raerenauis aua manuiacturers in our

farmer less profit to the merch-- ;

ant who has sacrificed so much to ac-- !

nommodate them with the necessa- - i

riss of life while they were organiz-
ing their Granges. Tiie farmers, no
doubt, deeply sympathize with him
in his and hope that he may
ye, fin J a remedy for the evils lie has
brought upon himself, by stepping
into the shoe? a respectable
Mfha is so well paid for his labor, and
raise corn for fifteen cents par bushel
to pay for shoddy that country

. i1IindrWl
rofirto clotllB and I

family. I would advise him to try
in ?vmf.'i- - nni in sixteen yooa nuuis

the happy life he leads. Try it friend
Brown and become an Independent j

man once in your-life- , let other men I

3 :r ..., l,.,,. nni- - 1r.fl- - lnryou uuu, mm u j"""nj .u .- -j ,

;f n..f in aAa n-nl-ta .... nlniil.in?r !,t uw iw n. t -- --

country towns; lob jiituae, cic- -

vate yourself, run for the legislature,

' your position witii back bone of
the country; say to the world tnat
you are in favor of a higher civiliza-

tion a superior race of beings.
Hon by' Ckbe: Granger.

lASON OS TE3IPERAXCE.
.TTidrp Mason is iust as apt to say

BPt,ciiilp thimrs as anybody. He re- -www -- 0
cently made a temperance Bpeech in
Xebrasbn city which was full ofgen- -

uine reasoning and truthful declara
tions. The Chronicle gives the fol-

lowing brief synopsis of the Judge's
remarks :

He referrea to ideas of Brother
Lemon concerning the teachings of

aud said that it mattered notXt 'hrist. Moses. Croxton or New
ton said, that eternal principles
were ni me louuuauuu mo nuic
matter, which be understood if
properly presented to the mind. ie
believed crusading or praying in sa- -

. i,uml)U.r but thought
uge 0f the ballot in female hands

r ! fTV.I fa pOWeriUl ailu incaua ui
controlling the liquor traffic. He said
the eternal war on the whisky seller
was a mistake, as it did not strike at
the root of because
men would drink there would be men
ready to supply the poison. He said
all that sympathy which is so
to sav, "He would be a good man if
he dfdu't drink," was to
injure rather than benefit the cause
of temperance, declaring that the
drinkers are the partie3 who should
be pursued with a whip of scorpions

nri driven decent conduct, in- -
i 3 .F a af1 T fV ll sellermRHM 111 luisuiu ii" liquor" w- -

.'STnd tha?
" houid be abolished, hut that j

eralion into the mind of the tn or
AI ... Mftmirvt ri fflO evil of Intemper-- .

... i i. ui.. ... ......i.ai..n. ' i o

Iwr?VTTl,., " per day, keep an account of the cost
j bi expenses, interest, tax.fVret -- ear and tare delivered in Peru

f or Brownville- - This will give him a
sboufd dt, the best they .m . . f, fnwm. ta nlldk.MTrii.rz i iurii. liil, iuiiiii.1 - ijhhuji
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the AxStjAl Address axd itsSDBJECTi

At the city of Omaha September
twenty-nint- h (29th) 1874, the

State Pair will open. "With prop-
er interest on the part of our farmers
and fruit growers, the season having
been propitious, that exhibition xvill
be a complete demonstration of the
wonderful of Nebraska soil,
and its perfect adaptability to the
productions of cereals, root crops and
fruit incident to this latitude. Every
citizen can do something to forward
the affair success. cit-ze- n

has an intesrest in helping to the
be3tof his ability, and each farmer'
in the State Will certainly have some-
thing worthy of exhibition. In Eng-
land premium crops are raised system-maticall- y,

the plowoing is premium
plowing, and so the planting und at-

tendance of the crop is of a premium
character, that is, first rate, beat.
But the we3t, where soil is
rich and easily tilled, we too often
leave extraordinary qualities and
quantities in productions to fortutious
circum stances. Can we not turn over
a new in this regard, and makeju-diciou- s

efforts to demonstrate the
full capacity of this soil?

If without effort sevent'
and eighty bushels of corn fre-

quently raise upon an acre of
why not, by extra tillage, an
hundred and even an hun-
dred and forty of the same grain upon
the same breadth of land? And
whereas, with ordinary cultivation,
forty bushels of wheat have been
given to the acre in Nebraska, quite
frequently, why not endeavor bv I

superlatively careful sowing and!
to nrnrhiep.. sfivpnt-fiv- J. . .- - v - v w

bushels?
The premiums offered by the

Board Of iea a lerr:uie erimc. i be is a nar-,r:- nAgriculture are and
i. it.. :j ... n.. I rative so remarkable as tu seem like airil,,tI uc mum iiw uaiu wjiku lilt!
i ... . ,

substitute for the genuine old-rasa- -j put the price on produce and i' UBh ..
butter. Tallow will do, also j bor. All you do receive J. sterling Mokto.v,

goodness knows what be- - the money, pay your honest debts if! State Board of Agricuit
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State
liberal

President

awcrus nave ueen made, in aum-- 1

tion to this incentive tlie Union Pa-

cific and Burlington and Missouri
River railroads offer special iriduce
ment3l as purchdsers.at remunerative ?

rates, of specimens and samples from
all premiums or extraordinary large
and fine crops.

Will not numbers of the farmers
of Nebraska endeavor this year to
cultivate premium crops and bring- -

samples of tiie same to the State
T7V 1 O

Among the attractions for the iu- -

telligent cultivators of the soil, at the
next State Fair, will be the address
on that occasion. It will be delivered
by Authur Latiian Perry, the able
and well-know- n professor of Politi
cal Economy at Williams College, j

Alass. (

Prof. Perry is the author of a
standard work on Poiiteal Euonomj,
and is'a gentleman who thinks clear- - j

ly, writes perspicuously, and speaks
eloquently.

His theme of the address, which
wi.I be given at the Nebraska State j

Fair, is:
"THE FOES OF TIE FAMEH5."

It will be an effort worthy of the
man, and the time, and the place.

The newspapers of Nebraska will
confer a great favor upon the reading

i11110 thinking citizens of the State by !

making general notice of the fact
that Prof- - Perry wiJI positively be

ure.
nam" Farm, April list. 1574.

OLD BUT OOD.
Whpn 0"lphv nnH ltrno troro nf

the head of the Republican guberna- -

torial ticket, some years ago, in Illi-
nois, a quartette of speakers launched
themselves into the interior of the
State, on a stumping tour. The par-

ti' consisted of Dick Ogiesby, Gen.
B. M. Prentiss, J. D. Ward ana Mr.
Bross. Of course the Lombardi sing-
ers were along.

Dixon, Morrison, and other thriv
ing towns were visited, and addressee
were made, afternoons and evPiiimrs
to big gatherings. Oglesby. Ward ;

and Prentiss varied their speeches to
suit the places and tbecrowdsjuis well
as to relieve the montony or the trip.
But Bross had one staple oration,
which he delivered with the same
tones, facial contortions, and genu-
flections on every platform. As he
was candidate for the Xiieutenanc-Governorshi- p,

he insisted on having
at least the second placa on all the
programmes, aud the others were
doomed to sit miserably by until he
attained his hackneyed peroration.

This soon grew so monotonous that
Gen. Prentiss mildly mutinied, and
prepared a vile scheme for the dis-

comfiture of the stubborn Bross. He
prevailed upon Oglesby to vary the
order of exercises at the next town,
so that Ward and himself should op-

en the meeting in the evening.
The attendance at Sterling, tlie

spot selected for the springing of the
conspiracy, was immense, and Ward's
opening address was rapturously re-

ceived.
Then Prentiss arose, aud to the ter-

ror of the startled Bross, made the
latter's identical bow to the aadieuee,
and with accurately simulated voice.

. . . fnllnwpd it thrnuirVl' "-- '
a rorinflnn i'n um.Hmnf""" "" ,u"u"uu '" a5UHlu,:ui ""

ecdote, gesture, or tone.

thp monev of the country ,uMn MT,f?rr,0f iviif.hA onlv means I oegan to recite cross's stereotyped or-- upon

'

$Nil

mm
The juice wat absolutely sucked

dry from Bross's orange. He arosej
blurted something about the lateness
of the hour, and the fact that the
ground had been so well covered by
previous speakers, and then flopped
Into his chair again.

While Oglesby and the Xtrimbards
were winding up the show, Bross
slipped out and hastening to the de-- j

pot, teiegrapneu to tlie coming train
and secured the whole of Hie only re-

maining section in the sleeping car.
His revenge was coarse, but sweep-
ing, for, while he was sprawled com-
fortably in his berth, his whilcm per-
secutors were obliged to sit up all
night. iVdshinglan Letter.

HY3I FOR A IilTTIiE CHILD.
God make my lifo a little light,

"Withiti the" world to glow;
A little flame that burnetii bright,

"Wherever I may go.

God make my life a little flower,
That giveth joy tolni.

Content to bloom In natlvtf boiTCT;
Although its place be small.

God make my life a little song,
That comforteth the sad ;

That helpeth others to be strong.
And makes the singer glad.

God make my Ufe n little stair
Whereon the weak may rest,

That so what health and strength I have
ifay serve my neighbors best.

God make my life a little hymn
Of tenderness and praise;

Of faith that never waxeth dim,
In all his wouderous ways.

Good Wards.

AS EXCITING A'A&RATITC.

The Record of a Life Blotted by a
Terrible Crime.

IITJXTED DOWN THE GREAT--
PESSSTLVA.SIA KOBI1BRY.

Special Correspondence St. Louis Globe,
Denver, Colorado, April 20.

I hasten to lay before your readers a
verv exciting narrative. It is a storv '

of a" man whoe record of liie is blot -!t ti a-

' foliio Tf nrnvi tli..t...Iho u--n nf flio"""-- "" ".--j -

tran"ressor is bard. It shows wliat
a gauntlet a criminal has to run ;

what perils he is Constantly exposed
to t what miseries be has to endure
while at large, only to fall into the
hands of the detectives at last. It
emphasizes the truth that the devil
is a poor Hivma?ter at best, and his
service always ends in remorse and
misery. But no more of this moral-
izing.

An extraordinary robbery was com-

mitted, it will be recollected, at Petro-
leum Center, Venango county Penn-
sylvania, some time in 1S6S, tlie vic-

tim beinir au old gentlemen, named
RorT;.M' t. nn.i miiinn.:
aire. IM ve men. effectually disguised.
entered BennahyfTs house early in
the evening, while the family Were at
supper, and, after "bucking" and
"gagging" the inmates, from the
oldest to tiie youngest, robbed one of
two safes, which stood together in a
bed-roo- of a sum 11 Ule short oi &GQ, -
000. The money was in the shape of
greenbacks, mostly in bills of large
denomination. Tiie safe contained,
along with this currency, something
near $00,000 in gold, which, being too
bulky for convenient handling, was
left scattered about the floor. In
the other safe was nearly a million

'
of dollars. This was secured
however, by a combination-lock- ,
which was known only to the
old gentleman's son, who hap-
pened to be absent at the time, but
who returned to the house shortly af-

ter the flight of the robbers.
THE LEADERS OF THE GANG

were James Saeger and a man named
Pbeiffem Of the other four two were
Professional burglars, who had been
brouirht from Philadeiuhia under
promises of reward by Saeger. They
carried the greenbacks away in a pil-

low slip. After secreting the plunder
and removing their disguises, they all
dropped into a ball-roo- m singly, and
spent the remainder of the night in
the joy us mazes of the dance".

By the time the dancing festivities
had ended the story of the robbery
was being noised about 'The next
day tlie outrage was chronicled in i

every daily newspaper in the land.
In Petroleum, indeed infill Western
Pennsylvania, ifcTvas the sole topic of i

talk, and vbodv was wondering
wno couia nave been the penietratars. I

Saeger and Pbciffen, and their poor
hirpimtT ttpt Mrnmitipnt in the '

crowds, and seemed as anxious as
anybody about the derpetrators. No- -

bod3 suspected them of complicity in
the crime. Saeger was a merchant mod
erately well off, and enjoying the
confidence of his acquaintances, at
least to an average degree. Two days-afte- r

the robbery had been commit-
ted, and while the excitement was at

from the place where they had been t

aud, giving his "pals" the
slip, i. e., jthe pillow-sli- p, boarded a
train, In broad daylight, rode
away the direction of Pittsburg,
still not being suspected. Soon after
two more of the unsuspected party
flvesuddenly and mysteriously disap-
peared. The whereabouts at these
two men remains mystery to
this day. Then suspicion fell j

roeiuen and tne omer
t

one. They were arrested,
sentenced to the

1 cniteatiaryjr-onelorjsev- en and the
other-fo- r fifteen years. j

Satger went to Pittsburg, got a sit-- j

banks is.usedijere.iu buying business-- of doing it. Preach temperance at ation. Its manifold repetition had Jemainlng
nflnerlnstea'd'of accommodating their the fireside and instill idea3 o. moa- - made Prentiss familiar with every i tried, conv

uation as on a steamboat,
and soon

TURNED DP
Iti New Orleans. From Orleans he
sailed for Cuba, aud then sailed to
Bio Janeiro He stayed there a short
time, and then sailed around to Aus-traili- a.

In course of time he fo'und
his way across to Old Mexico. Then
he waudered up through the North
em States of the old empire into Low-
er and finally Upper California. But
he was too rSatissS to tarry long in a
place, and so he crossed Arizona into
Texas, and settled down at San An-
tonio.

In Texas he is known only by the
name T. L. McGee. He became,
ih' r. short time, one of the best known j

of the successful cattle owners of Tex-
as. His brand is now on forty thou-
sand head of bovines. He is, more-
over, one of the best-know- n

on the Texan frontier, having
been exposed to all manner of dang
ers, made much a3 a
escapes, both frorii copper-colore- d and
pale-face- d foes. He has traversed all
the cattle-trail- s between Texas and
Colorado. He has of late yeara fur-
nished employment to large number
of stock-me- n, mostly the roughest
and toughest stripe.

McGee had some cattle which he
wanted to put upon the Denver mar-
ket. So he selected his men, and
Started a drove from Texas about the
begining last March. They reach-
ed camp eight miles from here two
days ago. The same evening McGee
mounted his horse and rode into town
leaving the herders in camp. He
hunted up some stockmen, talked
bovine for awhile, and then stepped
into Gus. Putter's restaurant, on
Blake street, and ordered a dozen

i
fried. There he met an acquaintance, i

a cow-punch- er by occupation, just up
from the lower country, and McGae,
having a drink or two ahead, com- -

.1 i.ll.f 1 t T t. Amenceu taiKsng on iue uigu noiea.
T,lis attracted the attention of the
proprietor's wife.

SIRS. POTTER,

.i. ii. .,.--i. i .t. - :.,ni :. tuu tiiuugiiLaucrcuiiyu.u iue vu1Uti,

and who accordingly passed around
to where she might see the speaker's
face. Sure she knew the
face, knew It like a book, though it
had not appeared to her before since
she was a girl, and, starting forward,
she said, "How are you Mr. Saeger?''
McGee wouldn't have' been half a's
much startled at the crack of a gun.
He stood speechless for a moment,
while his Cdior ehanged to p deadly
wui(e.

The other Potters gathered around
and looked in speechless amazement.
It was a thrilling episode to all parties
present. McGee hadn't heard the
Saeger before in six years. Those six

(years had been like sis centuries to
him. Gus. Potter recognized in the
fictitious McGee the man who had
adopted him as a child when he was
but twelve years old. Gus. had left

'home and come est tagrowup with
the mountains, Jong after Saeger's
AUjht, aud he knew all the circum- -

jstances of the crime. Potter is a
epew i wno was caeger

right-han- d bower in the robbery, and
who is now serving out his fifteen
years' term in tlie Pennsylvania Pen-
itentiary. McGee seemed like an ap-

parition to the Potters, who, with
their friends in the East, had conclud
ed that he must be dead, as no word
had ever been received from him,

inor had the detectives, so far as was
knr.wn. ever gaiupd the slightest clue !

to his whereabouts.
McGee was no longer McGee. Sae-

ger was himself again. It was use-le- es

to deny his identity. He stayed
with the Potters away into the night
then mounted his horse and rede into
camp. Then again, he was McGee.
He made no attempt to escape, but j

relied on being able to brlb6 the Pot- -

ters into silence und 90 reappeared at j

THE RESTAURANT j

early the next day. But within au !

hodr after the first sepuratitfrr Potter I

had notified Deputy Sheriff Cook of j

ths unexpected and amazing rt cog - ,

nition. Cook, who is tlie best known
and most skiliful detective in the
Rocky Mountain country, had singu- -

lar to relate, been on tne look-o- ut lor
Saeger since '65, at which time he re- -

iceiverd a description of the man from j

JChiefof Police Hague, of Pittsburg.
To-da-y Cook tock SaSgerinto custody
wlifif be was tipping a friendly glass
with his adopted son, Potter, who
badothim dronkstfosto facilitntp I

M- -s arrest. ...rrit. Arntl;-rr.4itr.J- w.:!i..lj. lie uianuuisiicLi 1 .liriitui cuu-- '

cumbed to the office? iiKea little man.

one of them, would figbt for
IbCdropof a and are rife

they m"ay bold enough
to undertake a rescue, such
an attempt would futile, U3

jail is
Saeger is a rasn a&o'u forty of

agfe. He is feet and over in
and stands straight a lightning
rod ; black, looking beard,

a bright, eye, which m--
dicates creat determination of cbsrae--
tcr. He he is man they
been-lookin- for, but he'll
thing very nnpleasanted they re--
cover any of the money be .stole.
That, says, is

YOL. 18. NO. 46.

HESasi THEIR REACH ; T"PASfS TTSjThe Olive Harper's
but he claims to have mad6 provision Alta. California.

forblswif&and children, whom j A Certain in high position-lef- t

at Petrdleurc Center, and j bad a wife, otiiy ous, to whom he

have believed him dead, Saeger says had always an indulgent ane
has been twice apprehended ; one

Space.

been

lime he knocked down, but stiH he kept faithful prom-an- d

escdped on horseback ; and on ite tu never take another wife. One

two other he paid them for j day while w as out. onefof hfe serv-hl- s

freedom, the price of liberty in ants came and told him to go hnus
these instances being about 1 and to enter the by h prfvnt
each time. way, open only to the s?rvaats.. He- -

For four years pasta standing re-- did su. and went to his ahamber to

ward Of $100,000 has offered for f
&ad it locked. With one" blow trwa

Seager's arrest and return to the au- -' openr and lib was only too"

thorities at Petroleum Center. Ben- - apparent. He was armed, but 9

nehoff has been notified by made no uso his pistols or aabre-an- d

a will be He simply addressed the masi, whd
immediatelv. nodonht. SherifTConk was one of his intimate friends, arfd

and innumerahlehairbredth80 str5ki?

enough,

stands a good show of striking a big
stake by this fortuitous circumstance.
A detective, from Philadelphia,
I who is looking up another
case, spent nine months, 1S39, in
an effort to find Sueger, but without

trace. And
now iie is nabbed ngnt under his
hdab'. M. E. Y.

VIIXA1XT.
A Sane Ulan Confined to a Lunutlc As-

ylum for Twelve Years His Fortune
Appropriated by bis Persecutors.

From the Sioux city Journal.?
Covington, our trans-Missou- ri

neighbor, lisis had a" met-
ropolitan proportions. For six years
she has numbered among her resi-
dents a man named Thomas Carter,
and a woman named Mrs.
the twain, as is alleged, bearing rela-
tion's to each other which it is incum- -

upon couples in similar circum-- !
stances to have ratified according to
law. Twelve yeara ago they were
residents of Oregon, the woinin be- -

;r e .... l. t.lut WK ",,e Ul lUtt Ul

xrrucuu, m ii was ak unit miiu
the very comfortable sum of $5,030.
By conspiring with a couplo of the
physicians connected with Terri-
torial Insane Asylam, Carter his

1,Ke u " "S" "S" " "" l"paramour succeeded in kidnapping!
laid between them. ShejofDracott, and him wrongfully

e"U,1 not eut' tb?nBh mosincarcerated in the institution on a
pn.irira nf ........ thorphv fumm"--s- - - 0
possession of his fortune H'ni- - r.u--o va
long years this viiiaiuou fraud upon
Dracott has kept lip, depriving
him of his liberty, and compelling
him to associate with lunatics and
madmen. By some means he suc-
ceeded in conveying knowledge of
his deplorable situation to persons
outside, and an investigation the
matter was instituted. So
hail ttiR inh been put un. however.
that an expense of on the part j

of the authorities was required in or
der to break up the toils by
Dracott wa held. The efforts fer-

reting out tiie iniquity finally led to
the discovery of the prime actors in
the mocstrou5- - imposition. A United

Detective WttS instructed to
proceed to Covington and procure the
arrest of und Mrs. Dracott.
Upon arrival Omaha, the officer
learned that Carter had started for
Salt Lake City. He telegraphed to
Ogden, and succeeded in securing the
arrest of his man at that on last
Wednesday- - He tl'?u came up to j

Coviugton and arrested Mrs. Dracott
on Thursday. Yesterday be went to
Dakota City to examine the county
records for the purpose of discovering
What propert3- - the pair had, in order
that proceedings may be instituted for;

the by
hqnidfl.

has been by tlie mach- -

inations of tho guilty parties. Carter

the
tation.
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; lovins: I bey naa no cnua

told him that he could not leave the
room urilil he vas paid. man?
stared in astonishment aud
fear, when the Pasha five!

francs. The Pasha addressed no
word of to his wife, but lefD

room, and commanded a banquet
to be served night, but only for
himself and wife. He reinnined alona
until then. His wife had always eat-

en with him and been hie companion,
instead of plaything. had always-honore-d

her above all women in th
world, she was treated in
every respect not only as equal,
but a superior being. banquet
was spread. He went and gave his
arm ; Lia ife, her ta the.
tabic, placed her usuar, and took
his seat He sniilad on
aud talked a- - usual; but bafot ha
had eaten anything had tnktin
five franc piece and laid it on ta
ble before her and between tluera.
For six he ate every ineal
with her and slept by her side, but
always with five franc piece between
them. Where he had heroua
dress he now her three.
Where he bad been kind he
was ten-fol- d tender in manner, and
he her of ac-

tion Yat every day and every night.
ISI. Ui

anvellonateJ3, win; mat silent aecus- -
. , tlinilffLo

the best physicians tried thoir skill,
witJi that beside her, and so,
when six were ona
day the wasted body of
woman was found dead on divan.

She was dead, and laid in tomb
for her. That night a

was heard in the room where she had.
died, aud when they the
Pfteha lay dead on seme di'fcau.
sMdt hy himself hriMigh the heart.

Wwp ie, snj detract
tmu not dead, aleaplaa; bar:

Hepent, my love. bfrr yoa ttM
Fur you must eouie aad istoaa vPttftWC

will oot wee. my dearsrit H
nv I hawegot

I cannot eottte sr sitp ISm,
I ma! j.- -., l? wMi aaa."
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A New York de'ntist give a prem- -

ium ehromo f.r every tooth he draws,

transferring title of it to Mr. Dra- - spirite. They are obtained tffctill-cot- t,

as a partial restitution for what iuir various They
of

has hi vested soma irioney in Coring--j matter. They owe tieir peeaMar
ton, nnriDaknta county, and was one .odors and flavors to the presence of
of principal capitalists who gave (oily ethernal pxaduohruf fierinen-th- at

town the impetus it had three or j Wht.ii genuine tlley nen-fo- ur

years ago. j trul, and leave oniy slight leafeluc
hope that wrong has " tporatKwi." (isamiMJa aiui Ifey-bee- n

committed may bring to do--r' Chtrmktry, p. 582.) Tfce eio
ers a prompt punishment, it ; authrttie6 on Um next pae give th
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